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The Chern-Wei l homomorphism h o f a p r i n c i p a l f i b r e b u n d l e 
CpfbD P has b e e n known f o r some f o r t y y e a r s CChl. On t h e 
o t h e r hand, i n a n a l o g y t o t h e t h e o r y o f L i e g r o u p s and L i e 
a l g e b r a s , e a c h p f b P h a s i t s a l g e b r a i c e q u i v a l e n t : a 
t r a n s i t i v e L i e a l g e b r o i d CtLaD ACPI - c o n s t r u c t e d on t h e 
b a s i s o f t h e . r i g h t - i n v a r i a n t v e c t o r f i e l d s on P . ACP2 i s 
s i m p l y a v e c t o r b u n d l e e q u i p p e d w i t h some s t r u c t u r e s Cof an 
a l g e b r a i c n a t u r e ) l i k e a s t r u c t u r e o f a L i e a l g e b r a i n t h e 
module o f s e c t i o n s . 
I t t u r n s o u t t h a t t h e Chern-Wei l homomorphism o f P i s a 
n o t i o n o f t h e L i e a l g e b r o i d o f t h i s p f b ! T h i s means t h a t , 
knowing o n l y t h e L i e a l g e b r o i d ACPJ> o f P=PCM,G3, one can 
u n i q u e l y r e p r o d u c e t h e r i n g o f i n v a r i a n t p o l y n o m i a l s CVg .)_ 
p # 
and t h e Cherh-Wei l homomorphism h :CVg DT *HCMS> Cg d e n o t e s 
t h e L i e a l g e b r a o f f3D. 
We pay our a t t e n t i o n t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h i s h o l d s a l t h o u g h 
i n t h e L i e a l g e b r o i d ACPJ> t h e r e i s no d i r e c t i n f o r m a t i o n 
about t h e s t r u c t u r a l L i e group o f P! 
T h i s paper i s i n f i n a l form and no v e r s i o n o f i t w i l l b e 
s u b m i t t e d f o r p u b l i c a t i o n e l s e w e r e . 
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I n a d d i t i o n , we must p o i n t o u t two t h i n g s : 
ID A t L a i s - i n some s e n s e - a s i m p l e r s t r u c t u r e t h a n a 
p fb . Namely, n o n i s o m o r p h i c p f b ' s can p o s s e s s i s o m o r p h i c L i e 
a l g e b r o i d s . For e x a m p l e , t h e r e e x i s t s a n o n t r i v i a l p f b f o r 
which t h e L i e a l g e b r o i d i s t r i v i a l Cthe n o n t r i v i a l 
S p t r i C 3 ^ - s t r u c t u r e of t h e t r i v i a l p f b KPC 5D xSOC 3J> C K u b ] ^ . 
2!) There e x i s t " n o n i n t e g r a b l e " t L a ' s , i e t L a * s which 
c a n n o t be r e a l i z e d a s t h e L i e a l g e b r o i d s o f p f b ' s . F i r s t 
e x a m p l e s were c o n s t r u c t e d by R .A lme ida and P . M o l i n o 
CAl-Mo] Csee a l s o [Mo]} b a s i n g t h e m s e l v e s on t r a n s w e r s a l l y 
c o m p l e t e f o l i a t i o n s . The t L a o f t h e f o l i a t i o n o f a compact 
s i m p l y c o n n e c t e d L i e group by t h e l e f t c o s e t s o f a c o n n e c t e d 
and n o n c l o s e d s u b g r o u p i s an example of a n o n i n t e g r a b l e t L a 
CMo]. 
I n c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e a b o v e , i t s eems i m p o r t a n t t o 
c o n s t r u c t t h e Chern-Wei l homomorphism of a t L a A i n s u c h a 
way t h a t i t w i l l a g r e e w i t h t h e Chern-Wei l homomorphism o f 
any p fb P f o r which A i s i t s L i e a l g e b r o i d . I n a d d i t i o n , 
t h i s homomorphism w i l l p r o b a b l y be u s e f u l t o i n v e s t i g a t e some 
n o n i n t e g r a b l e t L a ' s . 
O r i g i n a l l y , t h e n o t i o n o f a L i e a l g e b r o i d was i n v e n t e d i n 
c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e s t u d y of d i f f e r e n t i a l g r o u p o i d s 
[ J . P r a d i n e s i n [ P r a ] . i n t r o d u c e d t h e s o - c a l l e d Lie functor 
which a s s i g n s a L i e a l g e b r o i d t o any d i f f e r e n t i a l g r o u p o i d ] . 
S i n c e e a c h p f b P d e t e r m i n e s a d i f f e r e n t i a l g r o u p o i d Cthe 
-1 
s o - c a l l e d Lie groupoid PP of Ehresmann CEhrlD, t h e r e f o r e 
e a c h p f b P d e f i n e s - i n an i n d i r e c t manner - a t L a ACP2. 
P.L ibermann n o t i c e d [ L i b ] t h a t t h e v e c t o r b u n d l e o f t h i s t L a 
ACPS> , P=PCr7, (3J>, i s c a n o n i c a l l y i s o m o r p h i c t o t h e v e c t o r 
b u n d l e TP/G C i n v e s t ! g a t e d e a r l i e r by M. A t i y a h i n t h e c o n t e x t 
o f t h e pr ob lem o f t h e e x i s t e n c e o f a c o m p l e x c o n n e c t i o n i n a 
c o m p l e x p f b [A t ID. The c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h e L i e f u n c t o r f o r 
p f b ' s w i t h t h e o m i s s i o n o f t h e i n d i r e c t s t e p o f d i f f e r e n t i a l 
g r o u p o i d s was made i n d e p e n d e n t l y by K.Mackenz ie [Mac] and by 
t h e a u t h o r [ K u b ] . . 
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LIE FUNCTOR FOR PFB'S 
We begin with giving the fundamental Cfor our 
considerations!) definition of a tLa and with a construction 
of the Lie functor. We assume that all the manifolds 
considered are C and Hausdorff, and that M - the base of 
tLa's - is connected. 
Definition. CPra] By a transitive Lie algebroid CtLaD 
on a manifold M we shall mean a system 
CI} A = CA, [•, -J.jO 
consisting of a vector bundle A over M and mappings 
[[• , J: SecAxSecA >SecA , y: A •TH, 
such that 
CaD CSecA* [[• , • ]]_> i s an K - L i e a l g e b r a , 
CbD r i s an ep imorphism o f v e c t o r b u n d l e s , 
CcD Secr'-SecA >£CM3 i s a homomorphism o f L i e a l g e b r a s , 
Cd} flij./T)] = / • [ ? .r)\+Cr°ZyCf}'ri f o r /€=C°VH;>, K >T)^SecA. 
L e t CID and C A* , |[- , • ]] * , r* 2 b e two L i e a l g e b r o i d s on t h e 
same m a n i f o l d M . By a homomjorphism b e t w e e n them we mean a 
s t r o n g homomorphism H:A >A* o f v e c t o r b u n d l e s , s u c h t h a t 
CaD r'°H=r> 
CbD SecH:SecA tSecA* i s a homomorphism o f L i e a l g e b r a s . 
With e a c h t L a C1D we a s s o c i a t e a s h o r t e x a c t s e q u e n c e 
ca:> O >g< >A-Z->TM >o 
Cg=ACer?0 c a l l e d t h e Atiyah sequence o f C1D. g i s a L i e 
a l g e b r a b u n d l e i f i n e a c h f i b r e g . t h e L i e a l g e b r a 
l x 
s t r u c t u r e i s d e f i n e d by: [ v , wl: = [[? , r̂ JjCx.) , £ , rj^SecA , £<fx^-=v, 
r)Cxl=w C s e e C A l - M o ^ , [Mac] and CKub lO. 
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For the construction of the Lie Jxrnc tor, we take any pfb 
P=PCM,G2 with the projection n:P *M and the action 
R:PxG »P, and define another pfb TPCTM.TGl with the 
projection n#:Tf> >™ a n d t n e action R^:TPxTG >TP . We can 
treat G as a closed subgroup of TG CG=<& ;aeG>, # being 
the null tangent vector at a D. The restriction of R to G 
T 
i s t h e n e q u a l t o R : TPxG >TP> Cx>>al\ >CR ;> , R b e i n g 
a *x> a 
the action of a on P. We put 
ACP1=TP/G 
T A 
- the space of all orbits of R , and denote by n : TP *ACP29 
v i >[x>l , t h e n a t u r a l p r o j e c t i o n . By C K o - N o ] , we s e e t h a t 
oo A 
t h e s t r u c t u r e o f a H a u s d o r f f C - m a n i f o l d , s u c h t h a t n i s 
a s u b m e r s i o n , e x i s t s i n ACPJ> . I n t h e e n d , we d e f i n e t h e 
p r o j e c t i o n p: ACP2 >M, [\>1 i >mf i f v e T P. F o r e a c h p o i n t 
x^M , i n t h e f i b r e p CxS> t h e r e e x i s t s e x a c t l y o n e C R - v e c t o r 
s p a c e s t r u c t u r e s u c h t h a t [\>1 +[wl =[\>+wl i f n C\>3=n Cw2, 
n : TP >P b e i n g t h e p r o j e c t i o n . T h e s y s t e m CACP5, p , rfJ> i s a 
R 
v e c t o r b u n d l e [ M a c ] , CKub] . L e t £ CP2 d e n o t e t h e 
C CMJ>-module o f a l l C g l o b a l r i g h t - i n v a r i a n t v e c t o r f i e l d s 
o n P . 
P r o p o s i t i o n . [ M a c ] , C K u b ] . . F o r e a c h c r o s s - s e c t i o n 
r)eSecAC"PJ>, t h e r e e x i s t s e x a c t l y o n e C r i g h t - i n v a r i a n t 
R 
v e c t o r f i e l d T/'eBf CPJ> s u c h t h a t [r)> C&51 =r)Cn-z5. T h e m a p p i n g 
C 32> Sec AC PI >$RCPJ, r) I >r) * > 
i s a n i s o m o r p h i s m o f C C A D - m o d u l e s . • 
Now, we d e f i n e s o m e HR-L ie a l g e b r a s t r u c t u r e [[***]] * n 
t h e C R - v e c t o r s p a c e SecACPJ b y d e m a n d i n g t h a t C32> b e a n 
i s o m o r p h i s m o f [ R - L i e a l g e b r a s . We a l s o t a k e t h e m a p p i n g 
y.ACPl >TM, [x>l i—>rz„v. 
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Theorem. [ M a c ] , [Kub] . The o b j e c t 
A<rpj>=<rA<:p;>,[[-, J , ^ 
i s a t r a n s i t i v e L i e a l g e b r o i d . A homomorphism 
F=CF9^:PCMfG^ >P'CM,G'} o f p f b ' s C fj: G—>G* - a 
homomorphism of L i e g r o u p s , FC-za.2=FCiz} • fjCaJ? ] d e t e r m i n e s a 
mapping dF: ACPI >ACP*1, [\>1 \ tCF^vl, which i s a 
homomorphism o f L i e a l g e b r o i d s . The c o r r e s p o n d e n c e 
Pi >ACP2>9 Fi •dF , i s a c o v a r i a n t f u n c t o r C c a l l e d t h e 
Lie functor for pfb*sZ>m 
AN INTERPRETATION OF SECTIONS OF THE LlE ALGEBROID OF THE 
LIE GROUPOID GLCf) 
L e t f be any v e c t o r b u n d l e o v e r M and GLCfD - t h e L i e 
g r o u p o i d o f a l l l i n e a r i s o m o r p h i s m s b e t w e e n f i b r e s o f f. 
Ngo-Van-Que [ NVQ] d i s c o v e r e d an o p e r a t o r i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f 
s e c t i o n s o f t h e L i e a l g e b r o i d s ACGLCfJO C s e e a l s o CKum] and 
[ M a c ] } . We d e s c r i b e i t i n a l i t t l e d i f f e r e n t manner. For a 
s e c t i o n o'eSecf and f o r xeAf, we put a :GLCfS> *f. , 
—i • 
h\—*h CoCfiK>2>. Then we h a v e t h e f o l l o w i n g 
P r o p o s i t i o n . L e t £^SecACGLCfJ>J>. Then t h e mapping 
SLvCol:M *f, x i •? Co J> 
£ ' N x x 
i s a C ° ° - s e c t i o n o f f, and &.«:Secf •Sec f , a \—*$L Co}> i s 
a d i f f e r e n t i a l o p e r a t o r o f order <1 s u c h t h a t 
C4D £ C/-oO = / • £ < : o O + X C / ^ - o s /*=C°°CW ,̂ o-eSecf, where X=^o?. 
C o n v e r s e l y , f o r any d i f f e r e n t i a l o p e r a t o r & o f o r d e r <1 i n 
t h e v e c t o r b u n d l e f , s u c h t h a t C42> h o l d s f o r some X*=£CM}, 
t h e r e e x i s t s e x a c t l y o n e . s e c t i o n £ €=SecACGLCfH s u c h t h a t 
£ = » and X=^of. • 
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REPRESENTATIONS OF LlE GROUPOIDS AND LlE ALGEBROIDS IN 
VECTOR BUNDLES 
By a representation of a transi ti^>e Lie groupoid $ 
in a -vector bundle f Cboth over K> we mean a strong 
homomorphism T: $ >GLCf5 of Lie groupoids; whereas by a 
representation of a transi tive Lie algebroid A in a vector 
bundle f we mean a strong homomorphism T ' : A •ACGLCfJO of 
tLa's. Of course, -for a representation T: $ •GLCfJ>, the 
differential dT:ACS! •ACGLCfJO is a representation of the 
Lie algebroid AC§J> in f . 
Def inition. Ca). For a representation T: $ •CSLCfJ> of a 
Lie groupoid* $ in f, we define the vector space of 
im>ariant sections of f in the following way 
CSecfl; = j*eS*cf: & ( r f W f c r ^ ^ ) } 
(b) , For a representation T*:A •ACGLCfJO of a 
trans i t ive Lie algebroid A in f, we define analogously 
CSecf^o = {^Secf: ^cA[&T^^=o)}. 
The following facts play the fundamental role in our 
theory: 
Theorem 1 . Let T: $ •GLCfJ> be any representation of a 
Lie groupoid $ in f, and dT: ACS} •ACGLCfJO its 
differential. Then 
Ca!> CSecfJ> cC Sec fJ>o, 
CbD if 3> is connected, then CSecf J> =C Sec fJ>-o. • 
For a representation T: $ >GLCf2 and for xdi we take 
the induced representation T :G •GLCf. 2 of the isotropy 
Lie group G in the vector space f. . By Cf. J)- we 
denote the space of T -invariant vectors. Then we have 
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Theorem 2. For an a r b i t r a r y veCf. J> T , the section - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - J f \x I 
a :H »f, yi tTChJCvl, where /\e§ and arx=x, (3h=y> 
i s a c o r r e c t l y defined smooth i n v a r i a n t s e c t i o n , and the 
mappi ng 
i s an isomorphism of vector spaces .* 
In a d d i t i o n , we have the fol lowing fac t : For an a r b i t r a r y 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n T* : A tACGLCfU of a tLa A i n f, each 
T* - i n v a r i a n t s e c t i o n creCSecf^-o i s uniquely determined by 
i t s value a t any poin t . 
Now, for a tLa A , having C2D as i t s Atiyah sequence, 
we define the adjoint representation 
ad: A >ACGLqJ 
in such a way t h a t £ , „CcrJ> = |Tf ,cr]J, o-eSecg. ad induces the 
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n ad*:A •ACGLVg D by the formula 
< & .,*> „ Г, <y v. . . vc* > = CУOÇ У<Гџa v. . . vcr > 
ad oÇ i k u Ł k 
"í. í< г ' 0 ř i v " • - 41* ^ J Ь • • "V• 
In p a r t i c u l a r , we have 
CSecvg*.>To=|r€=Secvg*: v £ . A ^fc^oÇ^<r, «y s/. . . vc* > 
55 7 ^ * Ç^SecA c , . . ,<y eSecf ^ ' l k 
k * . 
In a d d i t i o n , i f ^eCSecV^g J^o, s= l ,2> , then 
k +k 
r^r^G CSec'-V 2 g J>To 
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s o pCSecVg 2jO i s a s n b a l g e b r a o f e C S e c v g 2. 
K . M a c k e n z i e CMac] p r o v e d t h a t i f A=AC"$J>, t h e n ad i s a 
d i f f e r e n t i a l o f t h e a d j o i n t r e p r e s e n t a t i o n Ad: $ tGLCg} 
d e f i n e d by : AdCh2=Cr. .> w , T , :G •G , a i ».h.ah. , x=ah9 
J h #11 h X V 
X 
y=fth. 
THE CHERN-WEIL HOMOMORPHISM OF A TRANSITIVE LIE ALGEBROID 
By a connec t ion i n a t L a A=CA, [[• , • T], jO we mean a 
s p l i t t i n g o f t h e A t i v a n s e q u e n c e O t>g< •A-21>rH •O o f A, 
i e a m a p p i n g \:TM >A s u c h t h a t yo\=id . For a c o n n e c t i o n 
X i n A , t h e u n i q u e l y d e t e r m i n e d m o r p h i s m of v e c t o r 
b u n d l e s o>: A »g f u l f i l l i n g a> |g=id a n d i<e;rG>=7mA i s 
c a l l e d a connection form o f X. By a c i L r v a t ^ r e base-form 
Cor a c u r v a i t t r e teri^orZ) o f a c o n n e c t i o n X we s h a l l mean 
t h e 2 - f o r m O on M w i t h v a l u e s i n t h e v e c t o r b u n d l e g , 
M * 
defined by the formula 
0MCX,y^=-cocr[[XoX,Xoyp [=Xo Ix,y ; - [ [XoX,Xoyj j l 
Theorem. The mapping 
y^'.fCSec^g*! • QCM1 
Secvg*=> r I • r.<V»-^ v...vfl > 
^ k! M M 
is a homomorphism of algebras such that the form y CFD is 
closed when V is invariant.• 
The superposition 
hA: ®CSec$g*JIo-Z-+ZCMJ >HCM1 
i s c a l l e d t h e Chern-Weil homomorphism o f A . I t s image Imh 
i s a s u b a l g e b r a of HCM2 c a l l e d t h e Pontryagin algebra o f A. 
Theorem. The Chern-Wei l homomorphism h o f a t L a A i s 
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i n d e p e n d e n t o f t h e c h o i c e o f a c o n n e c t i o n . • 
Now, t a k e a n y p f b PCM.G2 a n d l e t A=ACP2 b e i t s L i e 
a l g e b r o i d . T h e n , f o r t h e L i e g r o u p o i d o f E h r e s m a n n ^^PP'1 
a n d f o r t h e a d j o i n t r e p r e s e n t a t i o n AdL: _? >GLCg_>, we h a v e , 
b y T h e o r e m s 1 a n d 2 , t h e c o m m u t i n g d i a g r a m : 
j&CSecvg*:> 
C V C g . :> :>_ » HCM1 
p 
from which we o b t a i n t h a t t h e Chern-Weil homomorphism h o f 
a pfb P i s an i n v a r i a n t o f t h e L i e a l g e b r o i d o f P . 
Remarks. 1 / . I t i s p o s s i b l e t o c o n s t r u c t t h e 
" — — — — — — — — • ^ 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c homomorphism h o f t h o s e n o n t r a n s i t i v e L i e 
a l g e b r o i d s A f o r which y i s o f t h e c o n s t a n t rank Csuch L i e 
a l g e b r o i d s a r e c a l l e d re#u_arO. 
__/. There e x i s t s a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c homomorphism o f f l a t 
Cand o f p a r t i a l l y f l a t } r e g u l a r L i e a l g e b r o i d s - an object-
a n a l o g o u s t o t h a t f o r f l a t Cand f o r f o l i a t e d } p f b ' s . 
3 / . The p r o o f s o f t h e a b o v e - m e n t i o n e d t h e o r e m s w i l l 
appear i n t h e n e x t work by t h e a u t h o r . 
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